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Do you want to save money t i
If you tlo, you run ly falling f

t oitfu and ImyinK your J
Jry i(U at (Jj

M 'ALLEN &. M'DONNELL'S

Great Closing Out Sale
Jiickrl and (Jhus Soccial for

Fiiduy ami Kiitimlay
470 mid 472 (.'oiiiiiinrelul Street.

TO ASTOKIANS.

Ths lltll.V AUTOIttt lll i,m fuurtt
a mU Im I'urlUml .1 ih wall known
l.taary fcuur J. r. llBtotley ., UWI

Wliliiftun wire.l. nmtii Mr lr.tlalni l'i tlin (hi nm will rol
irMl All.utlun.

TODAT'H WRATIIBR.

t
I'OIITI.ANI). Nov. f)r.

fn and Vlirn Wanhliigtun (xraalonl
ai rain today.

AROUND TOWN.

II. F. All-- n A Hon . holiday goods will
b hers thla wwk.

Crawfish, rooked in wtna, at th Na-

tional Caft.

Drink K. 11. Cere!; Bat Nut buttsr
and lUatth Pood and be. happy.

Kor Kent-T- wo or thr furnished
rooms, W, Tonth BL

Thrplr to Young bay bridge will

pot Im Colllpk-tn- l Saturday even.
Il

Vrt with ''! packag of II. O.

Mualt. t paoka of II. O. I'ancak
ri'Mir, at A. V. Allon'a,

Kor HJoC'lup, an organ. In food
condition. Apply a 'Tim Hammond."
op(Mlt tlx railroad depot.

Iteaerved mU at the Webber con-

cert will be pl"d on ula at Orirfln
A llfcd's, tomorrow, Thuntday. morn.
Ing.

Tln name of Hhlnpy lm l.- - n

aU(rntm III I'O.lflrt'tllHI With tll nolll- -

liuill in for luyor on llio iuhi-ih- Uan
tliki-l-.

A. R Cyrua haa movwd hla Howl

and Imuran rw orfloa to 434 Com-mrrrl- al

atr. oppoalt tba Aalortan
offloa.

Tun whUky Harper P-f- ot whlaky
Harper every txxtle guaranteed Har-
per. Hold by Ford A Stoke; Company,
Aitorla, Oregon.

Thr U'll.-- e of )f Ihgrtv of II nr.
No. M, Ifg nuiiiiiiiw a c and
dnri to W glvrn ut I lain horn hall on
th rvetilng of Miui.lny N.iv. 27 Tic
bvel of muelo will x furiUetml n.nl
evTrylnnly Invited. AdmtMln W rmita.

BEN

7

T""1""!"-- !... '

iVuncllmiui A. h ln
eogili'elnl ua a pmIIiIi mnyorulty nxin.
Imv mi the ivpul'lh'iwi Hi t. Id- - wont.)

pr-v- u liK'Wt Mrivj,tiilii
limyor,

H i Mtt t"W I "'liiivr, 11111m ugulnet
Ihn rliy on account of tin rii
n.iw on fll" In th"1 ninllior'e fifnw

mi'imi to ovrr I7'i0 uiiil th'-i- ar more
to filllnW.

lty tiiitin inlwhaiKir It una UI'-i- l ln(

ai'i'ount of tlw r'tiutlli'iiii
clty convention that Jodgi N. Um prr-eldi--

Of cotirer It ehonld havi r--

'Julgj Taylor.

Rulyn coal la the beat and moat aco--

noml.al coal for houaehold ua In

Try It one and you wilt have
no other. George W. Banbom, Agrtit.
Telvi'hone 1211.

(', W. Pulton mi one of thr
at the dlniirr of llxi ivif,i liur

ht-l.-l In I'ortland Tu-li- t)
i

rvmilng in- - i'i i i it -

(fill U(f '

Member of the lty cen- -

tial etate that no actb.n to.
rd .iiilng n cincllilii.tr for mayor

'
will br tukt-- until Mr. U

r.riiially notltl.-.- l and fotin.illy .l.t llm-- e

j

Indfatlniui nr., favombU- - for fine,
wither today, --..r.va,t.-r J ihneoii

j

iim.le a -- ie of on the A '

all. ), luet night which made him el

i irnl that hr ..ixt. re. Hi- - ran. to

ar.N
number.

H.-- r

wiui
o..

Portland, I railroad
In Houth

r I dated t l. I rllle,! wllh
matter concerning

Impending conflict. Durban
merchant are adwrtli.T.
nrai three and rontaln
nothing but tw., of ,

the other are half paper I

a daily. c.wt but one to bring It

from I mi ban Aatorla.

Now the Appointed Time

v:

. . REASONABLE PRICES .

Men's Suits AH
Men's S.(H' .H n

Hoys' Suits,

Chihl's

Mackintoshes,,..

SELLING,

rlch.ni.fknu

yriinUy'e

republican

Ifi.Oo

l..r0

itf.lX)

are not

J UK M. IW

Hdnlyn coal Imu longer, li clnr
and mkM lM trouble with stovta and
chlmnty flues than any other.

(Unborn, Afnt. lltl.

The W, ('. T. IT. will hold li regular
niiM-iiti- this afternoon at 2 o'clock In

ihf Mtudy of the I'rbyiertan church.
members n rUted to be pres.

nil.

Kir rordnrnod at 1125 per cord long
and 13 W pr cord sawed and delivered
Mill If the pries at lli AslorIA Wood

Yard after Monday, Novmbr 12. Oak,
Ah, Hprui.a limbs Vino inapt, Hem-

lock. and Blab bark alio, at

raf.
i'oliiin-- Jiuni-- a Jin kin rum. d'wn

f.om I'oi iIiukI yntlirday to Insp'-c- t th-

division of th.. naval
Ih.'ie lum or late Jxi.ii a 4rcli rail- -

off of Inl'fiwt aiimiiK t Im--

u ri'urtlon diiulilli-e- e from th

ri liiin-nt- . An 'ff'ir1 will In- - mad-- '

to ri'Vlvi 1'iilliUMliuiiri.

lMn't walk whon you rid to
r.'Mland mithlng. Joni-- h

Mra.

Junt

nVUl

payt the now paying your that rvt
fare. Only m that Ought In

yjU buy tV worth of The larg- - That
eat order bualnrwe aophlam the

Jone'a Caeh itore. Bend fori reply that would llk
bl "Huyer'a Olllde." IM and Front
atrtel, Portland, Or.

Tin-- movemont a fund to pur-- (

bane a aword frr aH. l.'Uirke
("mrcnnil'-- the Iwttlbehlp Or'gon
hT fiinioii BDiund thi horn dur
ing th Kpiinleh war at luiltU'

and popullem. butrfantlago agnln
(ingon town In atal1'' miaginr tnu

iuimd. of have ronttlbut-d- . !

I

la not In llt.
. . .k. ui.i, n...tt.M.4 .

. ., . nlaaunl itVMilnai InJ'll- - - - - '

with pollle and In
enloyiuent

II.. .1.1... liiirunienliil
(1.(H.(, lrnp ar nnny oth..T -

trc-tl'n- n delight the The
making Fred.

Ickiburg well-merlt- aucoraa.
HltOWN tJHANT. Ppp.

M- - AM(,rl(tI. h.vt tlly fjw. I

rh lavw lnilM).

T(lrt ,.Prnun apirlng In

i.age giving the official

AN" IMPOHTANT

To make ll apparent thousands,
who think themaelvea 111. that they are

t altllrted with any but that
the almply needa cleanalng, I

to bring comfort hotie to their hearta.
u eaally cured Dy

Matered by
California Syrup Co. only, and;

old bv all druggteta.

' LSI

W fii f Tllianweik la In the report caaualtl will Hie

city' getting --ttmatiire a KtliLm bat. Tlil gl-- a th.. total - ulnce

a. Meg for improvement of the r to mly 90 killed and Z

tii ce Tillamook harte.r. rla ound. d. an jt.-ilaliln- ,tl- -

rltle,,a are In favor of the mate, even If thla rvporl d.t-- . not in -

Improvement i lude Free Ptat-r- a. Fmiii Hrlt- -

Ih unta th would figure

Mr J. miperlnteml. nt ten tim.-- a that It will Ik- - - -

the A . II It. yeterlay rv..v.-- ,i.lly adinltt M that the authority
ropy of the Natal Mercury, published lx doiihibw more nearly err,-- , The

Purbati It nt him by! Hntiah pr-wt- frn their poltl n

tie... Jordan who u.t. to work for him n.-c- airily greater
In but who now
cariwnterlng Africa. Th.

, mid
l and te.-gnii- n

the The
gr-a- t The
the hmt lMiire

advertle.-mei.i- - ,u.d
full The In;

It cut
to

I is

dorg
Telephone

that

110,

management

,

otlw-- Tninavaal'

While rules are low Wi in l'oi tlainl. We have complete lilies

fvt'ry tiling thai pa-- niuke up K"'l Clit

.

$.(
Overcoats 10

Reefers,.

2.1 to

to s.(

'2.f0 to

If

W.

All

Hlubwood

Intl

wnr

for

Th
by

who

riii)
and

the

the

v.w-.- l anit

,h(! Fig

the

the

to of

to in nt

to

to

can

e.

Asloriaiis now hiivo an to select from one of the Hest Assorted Stocks of

'lothino over to Oregon, at prices will justify pitying visit. h

The
Manager.

Money Cheerfully Refunded
Goods Satisfactory

opportunity

MOYER CLOTHING CO.,

Popwlor Clothiers.

Uftk btroots, 1'ortlir

MORNING AH'l'OltfAN YMI'liaiUAl. N'MMBhU

:Fredek:i

DIFFEKENCE.

Ln!

Price

BL'NDAY FOOTNAl.f,,

Vr. lllnhop U tli Artorlan'e
Atmwr,

AHTOHIA, Nov, J2.-B- lll'r Aatorlan.
I waa much with the com-

munication from Klmorif, prlntf-- J

In yiur Tu'uday'a edltlxn, proN-eitln-

iiKlI'mt Hunday football gnnun, and I

would ak to make muv
c im men In on ynir nply to It.

I f no valid oliJ-t!o- to th notic-

ing a Hunduy fuotlMill gam by ncwa-pi- i

r If It hoot. You iuy "th"
Ailorlan do not lx'llv' In populliirii.

yd It thronlcl' liryan'a hpt-c- and
rn (Vi tiifnia." Very tru-- . Hut th..-- ii

aliowa ll dieln'lU'f In popullnrn
by viK'Tloua edlUirlal argurn'ila
NKulnot t h-- iH.lltlcal . It

limn nt pallluU' liryan'a nffna by
auylliK that he mlKht lx- - d.rt.iK aoin--tlili.-

worw, u i,g anarchy or

nlnlllon for Hut that l

the tli? Aatorliui miik- - fir
KumUy d"":nitlon.

It la tru thl our young m-- could
And wora wee of apiiHlliig thr Rub- -

-- .v Journal ihat la aupport-- d by th
g.lieral public U ha.tlly In a nielllon

to direct tlu eT"li,U of
t:oiitiidlniC agalnel ivurwn

of conduot of man not ' dlreirtlng

the piiaoiial conduct or innvi'iuaw.
In polltloul tlie Aatotlan haa pro- -

t.nied ni'-e- l vlgoroualy agalnat the,

freight la bath. Hut th
condition, In, thatl th y not t' be It

gooda, In tu r wayar la the uueatl.m.

mall In Portland In re on her In
Uirlan'a I to not f.

for

the
cf Uy, und T wayjallver dcnvK-roi-- I

my or
in Klghle-- n the

1'iHiland
Aetorla

..v....1l., f'- -

rompany people
of .TVi:;

at
to vialtora.

w la the r- -

a
ft

an-- 1

to

n dlaeaae,
tetn

aa a..

H of d-
to

the. en-jt- Ik--

to
heartily

(hr
up

of g n

a
t.

at to a'
uffr

hroiiK'lit that

ll'pllpa

a
m

limianc-- .

cfrfidtui.

la

la

la

la

popullal uHgulwr felt thai It wan ,)rheniilve way of putting It la If you
' Jluctlng Hi Hr prmoral conduct." lthttv( a pianola you practically have a
Hun attempting to Intluem-- their p-- r

u jiiui connuci. uui ii. w uiivvv t.
Tin.... uIIHiiiIm of I hi- - AvtortiLTl Imll l- - - - - -

,(lllt hostility to woy move -

- t...atwu1d..',wl,..raieehem -

of till' City in Uch thx.t It cannot
afford pwunlarlly t take a xttlve

,., .ii.,i,rfl t, )a . M.i' " '",,. "...I . Tr.'
v" '"

t.Hy. and In. aa Mm. Klmure Impllce,
on reft;i why Astoria
ha not pn gr-ee- ,-d aa It aerm It ought
,0 have done.

You aay that the game laat Sunday
nK a undl. , aun,,., ot

e A. F. f. Hut It waa played on their
groUinU with th-- lr iona.-nl- . Maiiv of ,

our l ading bualnce n-- are memle--

f the dub. and ale.) 1 und.ratand the,

lr on.- - of the churchea
In U.e cuy.

Sunday f.MbuU gam. and almllar,
N --" have mrt been uncomm.m In th
part, but I ha-- e r heard that these j

nvmb. ru have male any prott. It I

Jurt thl fad. that the leading and
controlling element In the city itevm to
lin k elth.-- tbe tncllnailon or the morn

j c .uiae to make a pit-- r atand agulnat
the evil in.n are. so prevai.it nrre.
that muk.d the outlo'k for the city

o ilurk.
I agree with y.u that attacking Pun -

da) football gam.- - alone will not help
matters. Sunday dtt-rutlo- Is only

v (.ymptom of th deeper lying evil
ile.. are the evils "of gambling and

rt:,k,,,- Ho UK "s w'n
ihli'-- t- - thing", wo l.Mig will
they do them, and o b'ng will Astoria
continue to le .vhut It la.

Not until as a whole real-

ize th.it eln I weakness and righteous-mc.- s

is urengih Is there llkvly to be
any material chantre for the in'
the affair of our city.

J. S. BISHOP,

Any effort that will tend to raise
'the moral tone of our city is certainly
c.iiiinion.lable. The Astortiui, however,

nius-- t ii s.-- fully ilk-lln- e to lv put

on the i:i :hls matter for It
'

hii.- not loen and Is int a champion of
j

'

'I AS HOOP AS HOME AND

vJiThe Poslbilitl. of the Pianola

MOTH nit.

lVs- -

cilb'd by an AvUun I'o. Mn:i.

'

The pianola recitals in the Occident
hotel nre cnatini? a considerable atirj
In town. Si .me people had an Idea that;
the instrument made machine music.
Ilk' r music box. and many more peo-- ,

pie knew nothing ahout the pianola'
until the rvpres ntatlves of the Aeolian
(.'ompany now stopping at the Occci-- 1

leal begiin their They will
lie here only during the prtsent wvvk j

and everyone deslroun of seeing and
hot rliipr one of the most astounding in-- 1

of this century should call at
' the hotel and make themselves known.

Messrs. Bruce and Ballard extend a
i

cordial invitation to all. They willing
ly show the Instrument whether you

Intend to buy or not.
Plscussinir this wonderful, pianola

that plays so well any piece on any
piano. Mr. Ballard, the company's ad-

vertising manager, said yesterday:
'Thls the onlv nrllole T ever trioit

to sell ahout which there Is no neccs- -

sity for lying. A drummer would ap-

preciate that fact, I can tell you. The
j

pianola is such a marvel, such an un-- :
qualltled success ll performs Its
work with such unerring facility nnd:
perfect Ion that It instantly appals to'
all intelligent people. In fact Its very!

mnrvelous features mnke It Impossible!
for one to doscrilv it except In inel
superlatives, and the public

'looks luskniit upon hyperlKile and hlghl
talk. Whereas the truth Is we net
U0.1 110 VI lion, nuiua, mdu'iiiiio
U'lllng us over and over again that we
lo n.,f mnkn our clai'Tis mronir enoueh
... .... ..1 .1.... .,.1,1

a t In our advwttlanmftitt ar4 trtrt
ly true, Tbe plwKla playa any piano.
Anyone can play It. You can play any
piece of mualc ait eight without n

pra'tlce, The Allan Company
manufacture th mualc rolla tor the
pianola, publlehlng ev-r- y ImLKirtant

pH: cf muidc h-- app-am- . In our
catalogue of inualc you can now Het
from alK.ut C0O0 pleea luudlng the
bulk of all the claaalcal and atandard
mimical literature of the whole world
And you may be very aure that

will ke-- right up with the
lltrw. In getting out all the nw mulc.
Kurth-n- re we cut rx-- iclttl muelc
for any owner of an Instrument at

catalogue rat, no maiu-- r If

that la the only copy of the
plwt- - we cv-- ald.

"It took the company tm r and
c,et a round million of dollar to

th- - pianola and plac It on the
mMrk'-t- . It la practically Indletruifta-h)'- ,

with ordinary Ufag, and an Ir'm-cla- d

guarume.. to k-- p It In repair
g.e-- a with every Inatuinent. Althimgh
rri'wet i thla far In America pay

caeh we rlve eaey lerma to people on
I Ik- - I'a IIH coaal who ao dlre.

"Thi'T la a prf-c- t furor alut the
Inatrument In Eunpe.fon the ("ontl-nen- t.

In glanil and In the Kaatern
utali-n- . for In th-- e e" imn It waa firm
brought out and the pp'e are reg-nliln- g

lt grrat lmprtant muaic.
Nrly every great art Ut like Mrlba,
the Delteka. Saur, ftoaenthal. Pad-- -

rcwkl, have bought our Inrtrumenta,
franKy testifying to th artletic merit
(,j the pianola and welcoming It a

Br,,t help. Whti you mart to men
tir, 0f the alvantag'-- of hav
ng tt pauo!a In your hou you don't

knw. wher to, begin. IVrhapa a com- -

magnificent planlt always In the hou-

rady to pnluce the flrunt ' muelc at
In ... wiltIII'MIIIll (Ul'n-'IU- t't I'UI .11.

'TtM. tuna Bhmld not c.iue.--
lWlth autlmatl,: inirtnlroentt. J, biu3

c- - (.1DS.r. ,hui airili. ih nl.mn Vi-r- n

,h., , of ..OT!r . ajl

W'1 "yle 1 y ,ou pump
.

gently wnn your r.t tjuet iik- - organ
Dttyln OI1y muh eaeln ar.d the
g- - f,nBk.r hit the no'ee. y .u controllng
,h, preenkfl with the givatt eaae
by mcan, of UttW lwvn c,m- -

v.nl..ny fr yoUr hand,. At the first
. tt. .y.,. nllT.nU

oU raJ, ,,lny ny plw f munic you
wan, far beltpP than half tlv average
rom)et(,nt nand pianlenn In the world,

And ,n n Wp,.k, tlnMi at the furihereat.
can pprKjuce ,n A fine way

the greate.t completion of the grea-t- -

wt ,,,,. Tou can Uke your pianola
)ve over arUn all xtu, concvrt.

opera and magnificent musical occas- -

1)njl 0f yi)Ur mmor)--. u can fa lnate
yourself a well a your friend I

vvould a Boon think of gwlmmlng a
y,. wnen there Is a bridge acroe aa

Xo try fcaKj playing now that I have
my panu,la.

"Th.-r- e I no drvam. mind you. But
pome around to the Occident and we
wm proVr any and all point that I

nave mentlon.'d. A a choice between
home and mother, and the pianola, I

am mdim-- d to think that I'd like to
g0 t,ack to home, eweet home, one
nure. but i d want to take my pianola
wl,h nu.

CITY POLiTK S.

Nnn Partisan Will Put a Ticket In

the Field Saturday.

City politics Is beginning to absorb
public attention. There are signs ofi
activity in Imth camps and the coming

n'l' ilpn prom Is-- . to be full of In- -

terest
Tlu' ticket is bx.klng forj

a head and will fi-- .'l uneaay until it
fimls one. Slm-- e Mr. Dement declined

i act In that capacity num-r.-- us

rimes have been aussrcst.xl. but the!
.ffers few Inducements to the.

' right kind cf mnxi and the committee:
is at sea. j

The ticket will lv nomil-- 1

tmt'-- Saturday night and there will l

be no trouble nKut the head. Mayor
Bergman will unquestionably be re

nominated. The republican candidates
for police Judge, tr.Msurer and perhaps
sup- riiHe-nden- of streets are likely to
he endorsed by the Saturday conven-

tion. The retiring police commissioner
will be renominated.

Considerable speculation l. hoard re-

garding the nomlmv for
city attorney. It Is understood that at
least two loMl lights can lv Induced
to try conclusions with Mr. Welch.

The wcrk of the republican conven- -

tion still causes talk. Nearly every
man has a theory' fathered larg-l- by
his nthliiitions. These the.rle cm- -

brace nearly everything political, fromi.J
niiivtv local matters to the control of
federal patronage.

RADICAL LITERATURE.

We know of only one book store In

Portland where bo complete a line of
novels can be obtained, on all the radl
cnl subjects of tbe day under discussion
s9 run he seen at Jones' Book Store.
291 Alder street.

gT1LL .MORE COL'N'TKRFEITINO.

The Seejt Service h;u uneartheil an- -
other band of counterfeiters, ami se- -

cured a large quantity of bogus bills,
ttMh o an pIaiwIv av.v-lll.ii- l thnt ti,i

them Ndng spurious. Thli g of great
value are always selected by coaiiter- -

brat d Hostotter's Stomach B'.a'is,
which has many Imlta'iif- - out no
eiiuals for lndijtion. dnitn-.!- . con- -

mlnatlon. nervousness, aiu. general de
.or i..e .mu.io ui-i- i'iiv ."" v

bn-
-

Thf Bluw thn rKf., ,

say would be appropriaUMy strong. ,he 8tlMnaehi and whPn ,he Is
Tlieee come unsolicited froni n Kood order it makea ,..." l.'u ar.d
people who have bought pianolas and plenty of It. Tn this manner Bitters
who are enjoying them In their homes; " V-Mw-

&

now. jbuylnff. See that a pH'e Rewue
i "All ot thd fundanvental things w Stamp covers the neck ot bottle.

Jones, He Pays the Freight
YOUR FARE.

Gel on the care or boat and come np to Portland,

RIDE FREE
and gel the ireiifht paid back on your gooU. While th
preaent rate nt tare remain in force we will pay yonr fare
Inim Atria and return, find alo py the freight to Astoria on

voiir pnrrhhaea, provided yoa buy 20 or more No (reiabt
paid on flour, feed or potaloei. II yon eeml na your order by

mull you will receiee a credit ol 50 rente allowance for (are

bothwaya We piv fa-igb-t to all atatione on A. V C. R. R,
throngh to beaai'ie.

JONES' CASH STORE,
I0a and 110 front Street, Portland, Oregaa.

Hoefler's Bonbonniere

Vfcere tke Tint it Caidiet la ike State

arc rrcparcd ltd Always la Stock

BLANK
Of Every Description Made to

Books for 1900,

loo Leaf Ledgers aid Trler Cases.

Order Blasts (Wider aad Biaders.
CniBiBprf fa I rriatiso is all braaches.

IW Largwt Etabiiihmt Id th w..

Holiday Goods Galore

(toys))

B- - F Allen 8 Son, 36s conawrcu a.

Beautiful
MllHnery .

At prices within tbe
reach of all. Call
and examine the new
styles.

MRS. ROSS, 183 11th Street

W. B. Edwards
Every variety of Rough and
Dressed Lumber, Doors,
Windows, Mouldings and
Cedar jihingles.

i f r-- v P.immon Slab. Bark. Fir.
VV I II 1 1 J un,loek 4l.lr PnleOalt

Office Seventh Street Dock

BROWN I 5
RESTAURANT

A first-cla- ss place at moderate prices
Rooms for ladiee and private parties

Open alt Nlgtit...

108 Fourth St., near Washington

I'OKTLXSD, 08EC0S.

PHONE BLACK i835- -

fa wjUHW
.- AHsners wpera ficuse

One

Night
Fridn November 24, 1899.

The Webber

Concei 4 Company

In a eel programme of

Vwi and

Instrumental Music

Benefit of the

Library MilJVCIS c'aticn.

AJmissiou, 75c aud 50c.

M

Mi CO.n.atnCUL ST..

m0rlla. OREC01

BOOKS
Order. Largs Line ot Stock

Attractive Prices.

THE IRWIN-HODSO- N CO.

Firt and Salmon SU., Pobtlivd.

For the young and old,

Everything in the Japanese line,

Toys to please the yougsters.

liJits' Tular. teats' lailK.

I. Da Coyer,

Merchant Tailor
Up-to-D- ate

177 tartl St.. fOSTLHD, ORE.

Y. SI. C. A. Buitd'g.

!

Nut Coa. tter,

K R Cereal.

firanose. Health Crackers,

Gluten,

Nut Roast. Nutene,

Malt. .sin

Are a few of the Health Foods Bold by

KNAPP BROS.,

HEALTH FOOD Co. Portland. Or

The Eastern
Dining-roo- m find ltestaurant

J. LT. Wanner, Prop.

Frivate Dining-room- s Inr Ladies

Meals 15c Up Open all Night.

170 THIRD STREET,

Bet. Morrison and Yamhill

Portland, Oregon.

Holmes English

AND- -

Business College

4H Yamhill St., Portland, Oregon.

SIX DEPARTMENTS

English, Bookkeeping,
Shorthand, Typewriting,

Penmanship, Ait,

Send for circulars.


